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OCEANIC STATE NOMINATIONS
To SVPRILICB IVDOB,

WILLIAM. A. PORTER,
OF PHILADELPHIA-

POE CHAS. COMIIISEIOSM

WESTLEY FROST,
OF FAY -r 001:1N7Y.

DEMOCRATIC COUNTY TICKET

C5:5GEL333, MST Disnacr
ANDREW BURKE, City.

SA3II7I:I,_:qcKNB, Birmingham

Asmatit :

THOMAS DONNELLY, Coltin
.snrazsoy,

JOHN M. IRIY-LN, City,

ROBERT 7.IOREOW, 8c43.
AUGIISITJS HARTJE, Allegheny

E:1+177
iIARNES rf.PRIt, Upper Et. Clair

PP.,)TECONdfAST :

AL SANDER BLACK, Eewickley

covtal•sioNiza:
ITOMAS FARLEY, !Oleglimy

Collo7f-ER :

TiII,LI611 ALEXANDER City

301711 Y-L-RRAY. Scuth Pittsburgh,

DTRIZTOR CP TEE POOR

JOHN 13:2YLE, Indian©.

DEMOCRATIC STATE COXIMITTEE.—The mom
btra of the Democratic State Committee are reqmKt.

ed to meet at She ET. CHASTE'S HOTEL, to dm city of

Pitttebargh, on WEDNESDAY, September ltsth, at 7 o'elcok

P.ii R. 4IDDLE Iif•BERTS, Chairm::n.

The folios -1r g are the names of the Committee:—
SINS -PORI/LI DISTRICTS

Ist. -John Hamilton, Jr.,
Towis C. Cassidy,
J D Campbell,
N. B. Browne,
Pugh Clark,
.loon 6.Dobnert.

21. John B Rhodes.
ad Florence Snßiven.
tte. Robert Tyler
bth. C. A -Cooper.
6;h. Samuel L Young.
7th. F. 8 Kaercher.
Bth. Asa Packer.

r 9M. William ElwelL
lath. Stenben Jenkins.
11th. George White.
12th. Maj. J Cummings.
18 it, F. W. Knox.
14th. J. B. Bratten.

15th Gen. W. U. Miller,
!Jyrns Olonirger.

lath Dr. John K. Itnnb,
H. North

I.7th W. A. Stable.
18th. Eamnel obinitoa.
19th. A. R. Coftroth.
20th. J. R Crawford.
21.t. J. K. Calhoun.
226. T. B. Searight.
2.3 d W. Workman.
21th. Jarar. P. Barr,

David Lynch,
Jame 3 A. Gibson.

25'h Ungh Mcßae.
26th. it. P. °cobral.
21th. 0. P. Shattuck.
24th. W. T. Alexander

({''ice DEMOCRATIC COMMITTEE OF CORRESPoND-
Lc— ENCE far Allegheny county. Ia pursnanr. of a
B. solution, of the late Democratic County Convention, I

have appointed the following Committee:
Henry l'lcCullongh, Neleon Campbell,

' Body Patterson, John Swan,
John Sampson, JaIT03 Saii4bUrty,
N. P. Fetterman, Wm Mama:,
Will Blacl-, John Sin,
Henry Ingram, 11,1oPson Neel,
B. C. G. Sproul, Finlay entry,

William Whigman.
The above Committee lain meet at tho ST. CEARLE3 HOTEL,

on SATURDAY, the 11th dayof September next, at eleven

o'clock, A. ar. DAVID D. BRUCE, Chairman.

OUR WEEKLY.

The Weekly Post, issued to day, contains a

large amount of valuable matter, This num-
ber is of especial interest to

They will do well to preserve a copy of it for
future reference.

BLACK REPUBLICAN SCEIENING.
A candidate upon the Democratic ticket

has expressed the opinion that, had it not
been endorsed by the Tom Williams Conven
tion, the entire ticket would have succeeded
at the coming election, thus expressing a

doubt of the success of his own ticket. We
do not believe that the approval, or the non-

approval, of the Democratic candidates by
Mr. Williams and his clique will, make the

slightest difference in the result of the elec-
tion. In spite of what has been done, the

Democrats of Allegheny county Will rally to

the support of their ticket as a Democratic
ticket, and, we hope, will succeed in electing
it. If important local issues aid us in the
contest, that is our good fortune,but the great
principles of the National Democracy cannot
be smothered by any differences of opinion
upon side and non-essential issues. The
managers of the Convention cast a cloud over
the party by their foolish course, but there's
daylight ahead. The Know Nothings and

Black Republicans need not flatter them

selves. Mr. Williams, with his well known

hatred of every Democratio principle, can

not do us the slight est injury. The Black
Republican owners and editors of the Trve
Press, no doubt, lbelieve that they have struck

a blow at the Democracy inAllegheny county,

from which it will be difficult to recover, but
they will fad:nut their mistake. The recut.

perative energy of truth, the sober second
thought of the.masses, who are with us, will

strengthen the Democracy, and add to its
forces, in spite of all the scheming of the op'

position to injure it . Our Democratic friend
need not despair of success, because he can-

not answer Mr. Thomas Williams' questions.
Whether he does, or does not, he will not lose

a vote through the influence of the True Press.
His character, as an honest man and an hon-

est Democrat, is above reproach, and all the
" Black Republican attempts to get him in a
" split stick" will prove abortive.

THE Gazette refuses to admit that Mr. Thos.
Williams, who claims to have made the Re-

publican party, is a member in good stand-
ing of that party, but says that he belongs
to the " Thomas Williams Party," and that
he "professes to be incidentally connected
with all the others." Now Thomas professes
to be a Black Republican and nothing else.—
He does not claim to be connected with the
Democracy, and if he did, every true Demo-
crat Would Say Timeo Danaos et donsferentes.
Because Thomas does not think with the Ga-
zette on the local issues of railroad taxes and
water lines, it is very unkind in the editors of
that paper to read him out of the party, to
which he claims to bear a parental relation.
Black Republicanism is neither a handsome
nor a smart child, but when we come to look
upon Thomas Williams as its father, it is not

to be wondered at. It is said to be a "wise
child that, knows its own father," and unless
the Gazelle is willing to take Thomas in loco
parentis, it rout admit at its party is a ba-
tard.

The Canal Hoard.

We beg our readers to excuse the brace of

Latin quotations in this paragraph, for we

have no doubt they understand English full
as well as they doLatin. We read a copy of
the Trite Press the other day, and its -" Law
Latin" has corrupted our English, biatlwe.in-
tend to read Junius again at our earliest leis.,
ure, and then we shall be all right again.

A CORRESPONDENT of the Gazette, charges
John B. Kennedy, of the True Press, with- be-
ing a bondholder. Ha; John been dealing
in illegal issues? If so, Thomas is in duty
pound to " investigate " John a little. No
one would presume for a moment to suppose
that John's financial transactions would not
bear investigation. Oh I No !

The board of Canal Commissioners, Hon.
_Arnold Plumer, Hon.."• Nimrod Strickland,
and lion. GeorgeScott, are now in session a,

tho S'. Charles Hotel in this city, for the ad
jaalment of claims.

THE Republicans of Massachueects met in

Convention at Worcester, on Friday, andre nom-
inated Gov. Banks by acclamation.
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Agricultural Fairs, anti their Benefits.

Within the last eight years, far sighted men
in different sections of the Union, have en-

deavored to elevate the calling of the tillers

of the sail, and induce farmers to take wide

and extended views of matters relative to

their profession. County and State Agricul-
tural Societies have been productive of great it
good, by affording great opportunities fir

the free interchange of sentiments. No

less beneficial have been the fairs, provoking
competition and laudable emulation. Our

own State Fair will soon open, and it should

be a source, of pride for the mechanics and

agriculturists of our own State to come for-

ward and compete for at least a portion of

the premiums. It has often been said that of

many honorable pursuits which engage the

attention of mankind, agriculture is the no-

blest. The greatest and wisest men that ever

lived were farmers ; we need eely instance

Washington. After arriving at the years of

manhood: while not engaged in the camp or

cabinent. his attention was occupied in culti-

vating the soil. Agriculture is the true basis

of the wealth of the United States, and Con,

sequently should be fostered, elevated and en-

enraged. Agricultutal fai-s are calculated to

do this.
Tar; Democratic Conferees of the District

composed of Cambria, Somerset, Huntingdon
and Blair, meet at Johnstown to day. Blair
county has instructed for Thadeus Banks,—

Cambria, for C. L. Pershing—Somerset, for
JudgeKimmel. The Huntingdon conferees
are not instructed.

It;is thought that upon consultation, the

conferees will be unanimous in favor of Mr.
Pershing, who if nominated, we have no doubt
will carry the district.

The St. Charles Hotel

The Johnstown Echo, in noticing the call
of the S tate Democratic Committee, at the

St. Charles Hotel in this city, on the 15th
nst. says :

Mr. Roberts has shown his good, sense in se-
lecting the St. Charles as the place of meeting,
as we know of no Hotel in the Union, that is

conducted in a more satisfactory manner, nor
ono at which the sojourner can realize to a ful
ler extent, the comforts and enjoyments of a
well kept house. The proprietor, Harry Shirls,

is a prince of good fellows, and we are pleased
to notice, this acknowledgement of his meri ta, ni

the part of the Chairman of the Democratic
State Committee.

DOC t" MEN .—We are under obligation::
to our member cd- Congress, Hun. David

Ritchie for the ,1.11 Vol. of the Pacific E.,01-
road report.

THE U. S. frigate Niagara is fitting up ac
the Brooklyn Navy Yard, to take the Elaves cap

tnred by the U. S. brig Dolphin to Liberia

IT is reported that matters of a domestic and

not of a political matter have induced Governor

Richardson to reeign the Governorship of Ne-

braska.

NOTHING has yet been heard from Senstor
Benjamin relative to the Mission of Spain, bat

is now supposed by his most intimate friends
that he will decline it.

Tan Governor of Nell York has IS sued a pros-

,i„.lamatt n declaring Staten Island to be in a state

of ins reetion, and ordered troops to be sent

there preserve—the ruins of the Quarantine
buildings, we presume. This is verifying the

old adage of locking the door after the bore‘ '6

stolen.
JUDGE JAMES B. BOWLIN, et

bt ,en tendered the missinn to Paragniy
confidently believed that he will accept ft. Sev

eral gentlemen had been named in that coune.c-
tion, but he had the superior advantage of prom-
ineoce in political position, in addition t -t hie
fitness, for the important station. Ile ar...f; the

11. S. Minioter to B:)gota, under the late eluram
istration

Pateikts

List of patents issued from tie United
States Patent Office, to Pennsylvania, for the

%week ending Sept. 7th, ISS, each bearing
that date.

Amos K. Hoffrueier, of Lancaster, Pa.—•Fo:
improvement inconvertible cirriago :hafts.

Jacob K. Hover, of Reading, Pa.—For Im-
proved meat cutter.

Joseph Jennett, of Meadville, Pa.—For im-
provement in the escapement of time-keepers.

George Martz, of Pottsville, Pa.—For im-

provement in hoisting and dumping apparscus.
Samuel D. Nelson, of Pittsburgh, Pa —Fcr

improvement in scythe Hides.
William S. Reinert, of Philadelphia, Pa —For

improved kneading machine.
John Shaefer, of Lancaster, Pa.—For im-

proved machine for ironing clothes.
Jonathan W. Wells, of Pittsburgh, Pa.—For

improvement in alarm locks.
Sternburne C. Blodgett, of Philadelphia,

assignor to George B. Sloat & Co., of said Phla.-
delphia.—For improvement in sewing machine,:

Wm. C. Grimes, of Philsidelpha, Pa , assignor
to David Matthew, of said Philadelphia.—For
Improved steam pressure and water indioctor

John Hartman. Jr., of Philadelphia, Pa . as-
signor to John Hartman, Sr., of said Phiindel-
phia.-- For improvement lu wow% slats fot rail,

road care.

I Frew the nuutiugduti
Tito VennsylFanta Canals—WM they be

Abandoned I

We have frequently heard the remark, that
the Pennsylvania Bailroad Company will [Wen

close the Canal. That it is only kept up tor
the present, cud that shortly ;t will be all Jwed
to go down—and then be abandoned. The qu.-i-

-tion is ofteu asked us, if this in not the
of the Company.

The preval,nce of this opinion is operating
against the interests of the Canals, as well as .Jt
individuals whose interests and business are
identified with them. No cue still build or buy
a boat for a Canal supposed to be no near its
dual close.

What are the facts? Our position on the canal
enables us to know something of its operations.
We come in contact with the boatmen (offieially,)

every day—from whom we learn that the canals
have been kept in better condition during the
present season, than they have been for many

years; better, perhaps, than ever before,—the
result cf the thorough cleaning ont of tho canal
bed last winter. New permanent mechanical
atructures are taking the place of old ones. Many
of thefeeder dams arc being rebuilt this season,
and these not requiring to be built anew are
undergoing thorough repairs, thus early pro-
tecting those expensive portions of the work,
most liable to injury by freshets.

We have been permitted by Mr. Wierman, the
Resitent Engineer of the Canals, to examine the
monthly statements ofexpenditures and receipts
filed in his office at this place, and were agree ,
ably astonished to find that, although the Com-
pany have been at a heavy expense for repairs
and reconstruction of work, from the day they
took possession of the Canal, yet the net revenue
to July last inclusive, exceeds all the expenses
by $38,692 02.

The Company came into possession of the
Canal on the first of Augurt, 1857, so that this
uet revenue cf nearly forty thousand dollar.,
has boon made during rue of the dullest beqi-
-12E83 years the country has ever experienced

In looking over the files i eferred to, we ob-
serve than a large proportion of the expenses
are chargeable to "extraordinary repairs " or
reconstruction. This construction of work, at
the rate it is now going on, will be completed
in two, or at most, three years, as we are in-
formed,—when the net yearly earnings will, of
coarse, for many years, greatly exceed what
they have been.

Those Canals are now emphatically, paying
improvements, as shown by the facts and figures
just given. What, then, will they not be, uns
der the skillful and economical management of

this Company, when the business of the coon•

try revives, the improvements in progress are
made, and when the Canals are enlarged, as
parts of them probably will be before many
years.

.None need fear the abandonment of an
provement showing such results.

We are aware there have been dark forebo-
dings, with many of the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company, as to the future of the Canals. It
was feared by some, that .‘ the Canal" will be
an endless bill of expense to the Company, but
such has not and never will be the case.

rte.,.

Iffiapolleuri'a Splicer& at. Cherbourg.

Ou the ecc.tsi,d of tt.e inauguration of the

statue of Napoleon 1, at Cherbourg, Louis Na-

poleon spolte as follows
" Gentlemen : In thanking you on my arrival

in Cherbourg, for your cordial address, I told
you that it appi.si,red to me my destiny to see see
oempliehed in peace the great designs which the
Emperor had ceuceived during war. In fact,
riot only have th;,se gigantic works of which he
oeived the idea been completed, but, in the moral
order of things, ;he principles which he sought
to enforce by arms, now triumph through the
simple •effect of reason. Thus one of the ques-
tions, for which he struggled so energetically—-
the freedom of the seas, which ratifies therights
of neutrals—is solved by common tumor I; so
true is it that posterity always takes on itself to

realize the ideas of a great man. But, while'
rendering justice to -the Emperor, we must not
forget in these places the persevering efforts of
the government which preceded and followed
him. The first idea of the creation of the port
of Cherbourg dated back, as you well know, to

him v; ho created all our military ports and all
our fortified dace';—Louie XIV., seconded by the
genius Vauban. Louis XVI. P.CtiVeiy commenc-
ed the works The chief of my family gave them

,Ipeisiv,, impulse; and since that time every
government has looked on it as a duty to follow
his example. I thank the town of Cherbourg for
having erected a statue to the Emperor in the

piece for which he felt so much solicitude. You
have wished to render homage to him who, in
spite of continental wore, never lost sight of the
importance of the navy. Nevertheless, when
there is now inaugurated at the same time the
statue of the great captain and the completion of
this military peel, puhlia opinion feels no harm,

or the more powerinl nat ion is the more it is

respected ; nut the .stronger a governmedt, the

more moderation there is in its councils, and the

more justice in its resolutions. The repose of
the country, consequently, is not risked to satin
fy a vain pride, or to achieve an ephemeral pop.
nlarity. A government which is founded on the

will of the maSSEn is not the slave of any party ;

It dams not make war, exempt when compelled to

do so in defence of national honor, or of the
greatest lute:este of the people. Let us, there-

fore, continue to develop in peace the different

resources of France; let us invite foreigners to

come and inspect our works ; let them come as

frieids, and not as revels. Let us show them that

a nation, in which unity and confidence prevail,
resieteethe passions of a ,lay, t.nd, being under
self command, only obeys the dictates o: honor

and reason."

Kb ,Ats of Mrs. riorriby ,s wort: co Con
Etinti opie

A Warier la I he klaretgi

A the, ontvaiire rf the dining-room stood two

EIi.9S79S r.chly attired. TJ each ladk) as she enter-
tered, rue of these 'atld a beautiful giver bowl
while the ethos poured rosewater over her hinds
trout vm-e .if -ante richly chased material.

huh, • lave girl- veeezited fine napkins, the
ctul,r,,itt,red in gold, on which we 9110]

resew:ller fr.An our fingers. The din-
;mg ru,ru a ur..l luxurious apartment,

sc!‘" f r it looktd into the streets of
and rich in crimson

- qmb-.ul,
; and pouted flay/ere on the

walls and coiling All had been done to make
the cage hat,eble. Pacha'e herein is, I ant

tell, cue of the most " fashionable," which ac-

counted fi.r seeing a European table, adorned
with a handeem centre piece and four beautiful
vases cf fhwere and fruit, after the French fash-

ion. The dioner service was of rare and Isauti-
fill Chine.; tito shaver knives and folks were ex—-
tremely handsome the ,;,,rveli delicately fine ;

thq flowers elev.:lea:ly arranged, and mingled
With oranges and lemons, in Eastern fashion ; the

slaves were standing around, three or four deep,
awaiting cur slightest sign; we felt still more in

the lead of dreams. First of all, they placed
to eseh guest a eperkling water bottle and glass.
Then a Line china plate containing a flat roll of
e kind of rye bread, ended seemeet, quite new
cud warm, and covered with email seed, which
out being a canary or a linnet, I objected to.
Then soup was served—a great novelty in a
harem; it was meet excellent—chicken and ver-

micelli. Thcn came n dish of pilau of ()Woken
and rice, done brown. I eat next to the chief
wife, nu her right hand ; as the slave held the
dish, ehn tedeeed mit the nicest pieces, begging
me to take theta. Teo fade Circassian sat uppu.

10 me 1 was Ctiriorts to too if they really
to like the modern innovation of knives

end fork:3. For the firs: few minutes they used
them--evideutly to .10 as we did ; but the Cirr
ea-et .n beauty; failing to secure the particular
plee, of chic's:tn she coveted with a troublesome
ierk nod spoon, threw these incompetent aux.
!feriae dewy and gm.hhed succeesfully, and to
nor entire Ltth!filetted, with her fingers. She
then looked at me art t laughed, and showed me
new to take a piece cf bread bet even my fingers,
begged us to eat a La Turque, which they were
all doing themselves, fast and furious ; and to
please we accordingly pick:A a few chick-
en b:.neelr'th our fingers. We had all three

bee.: d with the fair Circassian, as I
have tuid you—with her beauty, her winning,
yet lefty manners, end exquisite grace , we he I

wren her eineke, and admired her still; we had
even f orgiven e..,e fee loving the barbarous noise
in the coin of ulue,e ; hut to see her lick
her fingers up to the lam, joint after each d'sh—-
to sea her lick het fivortea tortoise Ethel' spoon
blight, lifter Nucce,,i7t, and never-tu—be-helieved
enormous pistefuls of sweet pancakes, daubed
with honey, and tarta too lneeiens for the Knave
of Hen:es—tins was too much for Venus to have
deft i rid! impunity ; we were perfectly diem-
ohanted long before the feast was over.

The rest was not quite so bad, (excepting Mad
Lieton who might as well have a trough at

once ;) but we.began to feel rather sick after the
few dishes were despatched, and the animal pas
sinus of some of the ladies begun to be roused

the fivorite jellies, which they tore to pieces
with their fingers, and threw down their throate

in large lumps. 'fee jester waited at the table;
presenting the principal dishes with jokes which
caused bursts of laughter trona the ladies and
the slaves in attendance, wire seem perfectly at
home, and on very free and easy terms with
their mietressee, notwithstanding their complete
submission to them. The jester was a must
extraordinary looking woman, with an immensi-
ty of broad butuo'Fluid drollery in her face. We
teen:get it quite no well that we °mild not under-
stand the jokesat which the fair Circassian, bee

tweet the intervals of licking her fingers and
opcon and pepping titbits en our plates, laughed
PJ eyelid seeutly, 1.111 which !sometimes obliged
the Arabs sud eunuchs •it the leer to dive under
'he arra, eommal their uucoutrollable fits of
e!th

fitoyal Family Jar•

Tie Cltveland. Plain Dealer gives the fol,
lowing ;humorously philosophical account of

the reason why the Princess of Prussia and
her spouse do not agree as husband and wife
ought to do:

FAMILY Jess.—The papers say that Queen
Victoria's daughter, the wife of the Prince of
Prue,: 1, isn't getting along very pleasantly with
her ,1f:47 husband. They don't agree, or to use

r. C Dickens' new delicate term, there is "in-
compatibility " between there. Why shouldn't
there be'. They were spliced by the uld folks,
having very little, if an) thing, to say about it
themselves. The Prince wasn't allowed tocourt
the princess in the good old fashi-ziecl way—the
only true way. He WEAL'I permitted to icy

cream her, trot her out in the moonlight, send
her milk white and giltedged missives (or if it
were to do so with the horrid certainty staring
him in the face that t e Que.= would see 'em)
—they never wsut surreptitously to ftyder's or
any other dagnerrs.nean's, like two ely foxes, and
got their " picters" taken_ The Prince didn't
wear the Princess in a gold locket attached to
his fob-chain. The Princess didn't carry the
Prince around in another gold locket. He
never Eat up w'th her in the kitchen after the
candles worn blown out and the Queen and
Albert had gone to hod. He never held her lit-
tle Lard in hie'n and told her if It were not for
her own dear self he would die very dead, and
be buried in the Gobi, cold ground He never
acuan to dame:, e the constitution of a rival—or
of a suspected rival. He never had before they
t-, ere married, any little flare up with her, in
which he called her false hearted one, gave her

Ler miniature and told her that that' must
part forever; and she never returned his minia-
ture to him and scornfully said, "Very well Sir
—hit's all the some to me, Sir !",and they -never

whet ef sotsh ofools

agreetheevyelr
to a few moments after this, exchanged minis..
tures again made it all up, and laughed to think

been,a T dihvehiryErah a ao 12trur dlidaleach gOtVehee dwasPrincea other

cold
anand

barteringaftair—roysi, glittering, golden, and
igreat t is true, but Love, and old-fashioned

Cotirting were left out of the uneaten, and hence
this "incompatibility."

THE editor of the Johnstown Eelto, may
expect to "go up" if he over gets into the'
hands of the lawyers. Listen to what he
says :--

"Court is at present in session at Ebens-
burg, and the consequence is that lawyers and
many other disreputable characters, have flocked

tlt?,r in &co at numbort,"

:.;i'L5.:;.;:=',.;1!i .,,7,-,..111

THE LATEST NE„, re9TpnoundLeEnstsowNroirtinTgrlEfrOoEmliTPULYlßPdeLlAptihri.a—Ato OthOre-
Belvidere Intelligencer, Faye of the American \BY TELEGRAPH. Aloe :

" If, as has been remarked, the lowliest violet
that grows by the brim of the sequestered
mountain spring, is designed to teach us les-
sons of humanity, may "not ,this great plant
whose flowers were not born :to blush unseen,
have Its peculiar lessons forthe'tb.ottghtful? It
is probable that every stage of its develepement
for the past century, is preparatory to that
which crowns its closing days. If the life of
every individual exhibited some grand aim ;

some fixedness of purpose, and all the energies
wore put forth for its attaininent;:far more'of
real good would be accomplished. There would
be more Franklins and Morses, and the world
would witness the complete triumph of mind
over matter. The theme before us also suggests
that good deeds may be done, the results of
which may never appear in our lifetime. One
generation soweth and another reapeth. Prob-
ably no man who ever cast the seed of a century
plant, into the ground, lived to witness its final
developement ; but his children's children may
see it."

Slavery Dleoutssiou.
PHILADELPHIA, Sepfilgenber 9.—The slavery

discussion opened at seveno'olock, this evening,
with a Blight emeute between the debaters.
Brownlow had slightly exceeded his time and the
audience had been violent in calling him to or-
der. Mr. Brownlow said that he woe aware
that there was a majority of abolitionists prea
sent, but he naked no favors, quarter or sym-
pathy from them, but if they tried and wished
to back out, let us know, and we will disperse
like gentlemen. He demands a right to finish
his argument.

Mr. Pryne, excited, replied and said that what
was yielded for courtesy was now demanded as
aright. His opponent doubtless intended in-
timidationwhen ho said there were some South-
erners present, but he was not afraid of the
cracking of their whips.

Mr. Brownlow then commenced his argument
with a reply to an editorial of the New York
Times, which, taking as a text a statement of
prisoners confined in the Louisiana jails, makes
sweeping charges against southern society and
falsely abuses it. It takes the convicts confined
as the representatives of the southern people.
The northern abolitionists having sought this
issue he was determined to sicken ,them with
long details, proving the falsity of the Times'
statement, and showing the comparative degra-
dation of northern societi and the superiority
of southern in civilization:: The largest number
confined in the southern prisons are foreigners,
the next largest are from the northern States, of
which New York is the best represented.

He also showed that the largest number of
failures occurred in the North during the recent
crisis; there were more mulattoes in the North,
and consequently more prostitution among the
blacks ; that there were more students in the
colleges from the South ; that the Southern rep-
resentatives in .Congress were bettor educated
than those from the North. And that there was
more bribery among Northern legislators lie
here instanced the Michigan officials in the La-
crosse Railroad affairs, referring to abolition,
free love, woman's rights ponTeritione. Ur.
Browniow said he intended starting on a miss
sionary course to worx in the North, commencing
on Boston Common. in concluding, he asked if
Mr. Pryne would be willing to marry his daugh-
ter to a eon of some buck nigger, Fred. Doug-
lass, for instance.

Mr. ?rya°, in opening, said he would refer
the majority of Mr. Brownlow's arguments to

Northern schoolboys and pass 13.'e shire without
answer. He clenched the prison statistics of B
by stating that Sonthernere wept abent unpun-

ished and unconvicted ; but really, if justice
was awarded the priewie of the South oculd not

hold the guilty. He thou enteral into long
statistic, chewing the difference between the
North and South in progress and enterprises.
His statistics shored that the North outweigh-,
oil in market value the whole cotton, rice, tobac-
co, hemp and sugar crops cf the South eom•
blued. The internet in this debate is very great.

MARRIED •

Or. Thursday, September 9th, 7858, at Allegheny Arsenal,
by tho ltev. Mr. L3a, DR. D. DAY, of St. Paul, Minnesota,
.to.CAROLINE S., daughter of Major John B. Butler.

One by one the youngbirds leave the parent neat to essay
Et the glittering pini,ns of matrimony, the duties, the
plasm:tree, and, perchance, the pains of life. Withthe
young couple, whose marriage wo record above, all is fair
andbrilliant and promising. Their friends here and oho.
where rejoice In their happiness and earnestly hope for its
long continuance. Parents and associates, while they re.

gret to lose dear ones, join In an earnest blessing and a

devout prayer that while they live, "All may be well with
them."

NEI% ADVERTISEMENTS.
WE HAVE FOR SALE,

VERY DESIRABLE RESIDENOEF3 IN
Pittsburgh, Allegheny City, Man-

chester and Sharpsburgh.
ALSO •

HOUSES TO EXCHANGE FOR FARMS,
AND PARKS IN

ApLEGEENT, BEAVER, FAYETTE, AND t.AWEENOE
COUNTIES FOR BALE,

AND

LAND IN WISCONSIN AND MINNESOTA,

To exchange for city property,or good maaufacturod articles.
WM. F.RAZIER 16 CO., • •

Reel Estate Agnate,
Jones' Building, 67 Fourth street.

(I—DOPERS WANTED-2 good Cooporo
warittd Lk on tight work. I. qaira of

JAMES A. YETZEB,
eelo Posner Market and fourth streets.

TitRANDY, AT AUCTION-UN TUES
.2.1 DAY MORNING, September 14th, at U o'clock, wil

to Bold, at the new Auction Rooms, 54 Fifth nitwit on ac
coast whom it may concern:

4 eighth pipes French Cognac Brandy;
10 cases 1 cli.z in bottles each,

0510 P. m. DAVL9, Auctioneer.

yAmILY CAKEIAUE, AT AUUTION
ON FA11:130 AY MORNING, September lltb, at 11

Lnock, at the Carnmercial Sake Rooms, N0.64 Flub street
sell bo sold, ono second•hand twohome family Carriage.

sell) P. M. wale. AnetiOneer.___
prom Wftshington-

IVAaIIINGTON, Sept. .—The recipts into the'
Treasury last week were nearly $1,682,000; in-

crease over previous week, $255,000; amount
on deposite, over $14,500,000 Of tee ten mil-

lions $123,000 are iu New York ; $1,740,000
have been ordered to a traneferre.l.

The Secretary of the Treasnry has issued new
general regulations, in which he says no subor,
dinate officer of the dustowe can be removed or

appointed without his previous efAnction. In-
competency or neglect of duty is to be duly re-
ported to him for consideration ur action.
Hereafter, in all oases where parties allege to
haye claims for the return of duties paid in er-
ror, illegal exactions or ctaerwice, the applica-
tions must he Msde to the Treasury Department
by the owner or importer, upon the receipt of
which a report of the case, when requisite, will
be calledfor from the Collector, and upon its ex-

amination the decision of the Departmentwill be
rendered. The Secretary also directs that the
value of swat.- imported foom Ceiba be ascertain-
ed and appraised without re..Zerenoe to the pack-
ages in which it is contained, Whether boues, or
hogsheads, and tu tills value be added the coq of

the packaj

NOVir'OPKYING 1.1.1 E LARGEST STOOK
a Fell Goode tkat we eyor received, Shawle, Dress

trooda, etc , dome eatircly now styles.
0. LLANBON LOVE,

(Foimorly Love Brothers()
74 Market street.

pERFECT TIME AT HALF THE
USUAL COST—AMERICAN WATCHES—APPLE-

TON TRACY. & 00., MANUFACTURERS OF PATENT
LEVVE WATCITES, SSALTHAM, MASS.—These Watches
are Made by thd aid of • new and original machinery and
tools, txpretis,y deaigned to eacure, with a low price, a fine
not,ttantial and reliable time keeper. To be had at our

RELNEMAN & MEYRAN, Plttatmrgh, Pa.
APPLETON TRACY &CO,

Waltham, Mute.•

LOVERING & CO.'S SUGARS-
-15 Crusbed ;

u Pewdared ;

lU " Pulverised, just received and fur sale by
R:4114.E.11 is ANDSII.I3ON,

Weed street,
sole OP 3e fit- Marina hotel.

L 1 vES.-5 doz. Spanish ;

lit IV OAPII.ES —I .. assorted, Just received and for
ado by REYNIER k ANDERSON, •

No. 39 Wood etreet,
8810 Oppusite oho St. Charlee HoteL

160i, The owner is goingwest and will
•,...! 0 sell his brick dwelling hours on -Webster

. .

street, near l'oqoarnd, for the above price, end on easy

terms. 'rho Itouso 13 now arranged' for tWoTc.milica, but can
be easlls' altered to anit hut one family. .Contedni six rooms
and huished attic. Lot' 1 foot frolit by 100 d.op to an alley.
la a good neighborhood. S. cuTHBERT /z SON,

au 10 5t Marbot !street._._

44,041--

ficw York Oto.to Iteimbllcau Cesaveutlok;
--,Srooltd Pay

STrAousn, September 9.—The Republioan
Convention re-assembled this morning. A mo-
tion was immediately made to proceed ton nom-
ination for Governor. This was diversified by
various amendments to nominate by a viva ,nee

vote and by ballot. The first amendment pre-
vailed.

OLD SOLDIERS AND SAILORS OF
THE WAIL OF 18i2, ATTENTION—An annual

❑tooting of the Asecclation of Selcicre and $aaura of the
War of 1812, or Socned Independence, will be held ou Fitl•
DAY, the IC:th of epiemberii, at their usual place elect-
ing, in tho Common Council Chau.ba,r, In the city of Palty

burgh, at'2 o'cl;3ck, p. u. As blikitieee of innatqauct, will
Le laid before the meating, it is ezpeetoci ihat dueattention
will bo givenThe Committee of Conference, with a commit-

tee from the American Convention, submitted a
report, which states that they had fixed upon an
aura of opinion ou. the question of slavery:
that they agree upon tb..l necessity of a registry
law to protect the ballot box; that the time of
naturalization ehould be extended to as long en
is required for nonsresidents in our State, end
that it is our duty to ()combine to defeat the pro
slavery party. This agreement had receiyad six
out of eight votes is the Republican committee.
Mr. Upham stated that; he had offered a resolu-
tion in the committee affirming the power of Con-
gress to exclude slavery from the Territories,
which the American committee would not enter-

tain. He would take up with nothing less.
Mr rialcott opposed the naturalization clause.

Gen. Nye supported it; he also believed that the
resolve on the slavery question covered that of-
fared by lifr. Upham.

The report of the Conference Committee, after
a heated heated debate, was referred with loud
cheers to the Committee on Resolutions. This,
it is rupposed, will destroy the chance of an
union. The prospects now seem favorable to
Mr. Morgau's nomination for Governor, and the
straight Republican platform and ticket. Thu
Convention has taken a recces till two o'clock.

The American Convention, on being informed
of the action of the Republicans, tabled the re-
port of the Conference Committee.

Oider of the Prceident,
WILLIAM GRAHAM, Jr.eta.dawta _ . .

11_1-NlA.—fhose afflictedwiththis pain-
ful dinue,shonlil bea; iu mind that the:a is but uce

Teams Manufactory

In this city. That ul

CA.RTWRIGUT & YOUNG'S,
No. SG Wood atr•

PLACE TO PROCUR
1301•S' VLOTHING

"IS ADMITTED TO BE

CHESTER'S GOTHIC HALL,

Corner Wood street and Diamond alloy

FROM $2O TO $4O.

EVERY FAMILY NEEDS ONE

THE " QUAK Eli CIETV,'
leetfog of the Board of Foreign Ruin

A NEW
DETROIT, Sept. 9.—At the business session of

the American Board of Commiss;oaers of For-
eign Missions, tho Committees on various Mis-
sions reported. Addresses were delivered by
returned Mispionaries and Dr. Peter Parker,
from China. The neat annual meeting was ap-
pointed to meet at Philadelphia in October,
1859. The Lord's Supper was administered in
two of the churches this afternoon. The officers
of last year were re-elected.

Geo. B. Cooper, of Jackson, was nominated
for Congress in the First District to-day by the
Democrats.

FAMILY SEWING MACHIN

Works Equal to the High-Priced Machin

SUPERIOR IN POINT OF SIMPLICIT

Vamp Susquohalana
CAMP 817SQUIMANNAt near Williamsport,- Sept.

9 —Gov. Packer, with Gen. Patterson, reviewed
the troops at 3 o'clock this afternoon ; Dr. Jack-
man, Maj. General Commanding; J. Wilson,
Adjutant General; Col. H, M'Lare, Avsistant
Adjutant; Gen. Rowe, and Col. Magraw were
also: present. There are now twenty eight
companies present.

TWO THREADS

Ohio Firemen's Parade
CLEVELAND, Ohio, September 9 —The Fire-

men's State Parade to-clay ; 47 companies t,ok

pert in the trial of engines, eto.

Ran Off The Traci:
ZANESVILLE, Ohio, Septembee,9,—The express

going west on the Central Ohio Railroad, at
noon to-day, ran off the track Rear here. Sev-
eral were badly hurt, but none seriously, The
train was detained seven hours.

GREATEST RAPIDITY,

Naval fiiewa.
WASIIINGToN, September • 9.—Comman ter

Thorburn has been detached from the frigate
Sabine, and ordered to the sloop- of-war, St.
Louis, now fitting out for sea at New York.
Capt. Adams hag" been ordered to the Sabine,
vies Thorburn. This change was made at the
request of Thorburn, who did not wish to serve
under Commodore Shubrick, recently appointed
flag officer of the Brazil squadron. The latter
was President of the retiring board in 1854, in'
which Capt. Thorburn was placed on the reserved
list and declared unfit for active service.

A GRAND FEATURE

Lieut, Maffit will not go out withthe Paraguay
expedition in command of the Dolphin, hie testi-
mony being required in the prosecution of the
officers of the slaver Putnam.

PRICE OF EFFECTUAL.MAVIIINICS

Congreogional Nomination.
PEOE.IA, ILL., September 9.—The Democratic

Convention to-day, unanimously nominated J.
W. Davidson for Congress, from tho Fourth Dis-
trict. •

Vertigo, Extreme Languor and Saimaa DALY'S ONLY STOOKING STORE,
la on the corner of the alley. -on

FIFTH STREETaul7:lm-2taw

Will:not trouble you after using ono. bottle of Bon-
bave's Holland }litters. Take half a teaspoonful
regularly, one hour before meals, eat_ moderately,
take a short walk before breakfast; and you will find
that all that has been said. of this remedy, is true.
Try it; it rarely fails to relieve Sick, Headache,
Weakness of any kind; acidity of the Stomach, or
any symptom of Dyspepsia.

Caution h—Bo careful to ask for Barhare's Holland
Bittem Sold at $1 per bottle, or six bottles for $5,
by the sole Proprietors, Beefainin & Co.,
N0.27 Woodstreet, between First and Second streets,
and Druggists generally.

ECONDD
OF TOE

ATLANTIC TALEI4RAPH SCHQTTI§H,

Justreceived and for Bale, by
au24 IL ELM= 4 BRO., No. 53 Fifth street

N introducing this new, novel and highly
valuable invention to the people, and in reply to the

numerous inquiries respecting it, we will tore give a brief
description of its general utility:—

The "Quaker City" is 0 nphatically TELE

FAMILY SEWING MAOlIINt,
Unsurpassed for sewing any kind of fabric—Silk, Linen,
Muslin or Broad Cloth, using

From the tudinary spool, without 7C winding, of SUS, Cot-
ten or Linen, with equal facility; and forming the colebru-
Lai Slastic and Durablo

DOUBLE LOCK STITCH,'
aunt' •r to that produced by the Graver & Baker inacbine.'''

In it 9 construction the "Qaaker City" le

MORE SIMPLE
Thau any other effectual machine offered to the public, and
it can be worked with the

Py nuy person of ordinary intlligence. It 13

HEILIGHLY ORNAIIIIIENWAL
In its external appearance—forming a handsome piece of
leerier furnitnre, without the liability of damaging carpets
ur the goods sewed, by oil, as is the case with many other
mmhines.

.18 Its noiseloss mpirettuant--ecrirooly eiceedifig that of an
Electrio Telegraph
:We hold that the "Quaker City " is destined to become

In every household as crown on as Yankee Olocks, and quite
as indhpenrable. .11one can doubt that tiro

• I•

SEWING MACHINE ; _ -
SOLD AT A REASONABLE PILICE-41 a great blessing to
tho ago in which we live—ameliorating as it does, the con-
dition of mankind. But, heretofcre, the

Hee been beyond thereach of tho maehes. row, fortunate
ly, they have been almplified to such a degree. by the no
tiring energy of Yankee ingenuity, ae to bring a practical
machine within the reach of

Every Family in the Union
Of its whole merits we have net, room hero to discuss, hut
respectfully invite ail interested; to call at our rooms, and
wituesi its operation and examine the machine and its work.

Retnembet—

SUPPLY

The most popular Echottish of the day.
PRIOE—TITIftTr CENTS

SWEET POTATOES-1O barrels 'Jersey
Sweet potatoes, jutreceived and for sale by

JAB. A. niTZE.T.t„
sot ctanirTlitalimct actd -Fixst sta.,

~-,;.i'.)~,V:7;:-,,,
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NEW IDVERTISEMENTS, INSURANCIa,
DE'a.A d'7lii ItFf, 3.11 U TVgiL.CII ItRIA,GE itIiANIUFAC:,TOWY 1. - ' SAFETY INSURANCE COMFAkaI:

. . , I iNcospoRATED BY Tau LEGIBLiTUREI OP Per`EASTERN 'REPOSITORY' ; SYLVANIA, 1835.
~ . . . i OFFWE, S. E. C•O ItNER. THAD AliD WAL.NI'-r nif.AnntiPHlA.~. • - .

..- JOSEPH-WHITE. - 'il
HAS JUST RECEIVED; AT HIS RE- ' OARGO To ail or i.l of the world.POBITORY, situated near the 'Two Mile e.l ,`",! ' : 1 FILatO HI,

~Bun, between Pittsburgh and Lawrenceville, a z,-Y.,• -=,----=. O: 1 LAND fliSra.,..kNo-,Essplendid and general assortment of Carriages, Buggies, 4n •

1 On Goods, by River, Canals, Lake; and Land Carriageskips, etc.-. Hisarrangements such that he is constantly all parts of the Union.receiving new and itecond•handvetdelea, and the public may
rely on always finding a good stock on hand. lie also man- ; FIRE INOUP.ANCES
ufacturesto order, on short notice, • .

_
0 ,1 blerchandi6e generatly.

CARRIAGESBUGGIES, I •

lie stems, Dwelling' Hoes, e..
, ..‘tak'ATS OF 1f114..60.M.PA11T.Y.

And all pertaining to the business. 'With eighteen years' 1 November d, 18&7.
practical experience In this business, and his well-known Bonds, Mortgages, and Reel listare 15101,380 1k
facilities,heflatters himselfthat he offers great inducements , Philadelphia City, and Other' .Loiln. 131,011
to purchasers. Steck in Banks, Rall.-olds andIntinrant:sl 12,0 08.itia- The establishment h 3 located on the route of the Ex Companies 4 ...........1colder Omnibus Line of(30aches, passing the dear every !

d 1 381882 86fifteen minutes. selCrew Cash on hand•

Bills Receivable . - BB%BBl 86

Balance in hands Of AgenU,Prbminnu ..

_

1002000 06other
Marinedri enb etsPdolincio estherecB Conm tip Y aitiganY..e . d.!.°..l', 92313 u "

nnbscriptic,n Note•

J. D. -

ATTORNEY,.;AT.,LAW,
Hollialapbuig, Blair ..como, Penn'a.,
WILL ATTEND TO ALL BUSINESS

V entrusted to's care, in the counties of Blair, Som-
erset, Huntingdon; Cambria,and. Clearfield. se9:em

10Rio'786

ViLllinra Mart.lit
Diali•c=zb.na.gamer. C. Head,

7.!hophili,LtPauliliag,
James Tragmra' ,

William- I.syre,.a,
J. P. Pentagon,
joshua P. Eyre,
SamuelE. Suak,m,nanry Sloan,

i JamesP. ilicSariand,
Thomro O. Liana,
IlobartBerton, Jr,
John B. tisraple, Pittsbur
D. P. Illr ben,
J. T. LOgart, ai

iC9/1. li.A.P.'Prii. Pre:M:llml,
;cmt.

FREN-CH LESSONS'
MONS. ....4.LPLIONSEri DANSE,al"

Professor at the Wisteri Pannsylvania University and tha
Pittsburgh High School, is now ready, to resume his lessens
in the FRENCH LANGUAGE, for printerupriser in classes.

Apply for terms, at Pennsylvania Avenue, N0.195, or at
H. Kleber's Music Store, 53 tifth street. [an2.B:lm SYW

Josop).
Edmund A. tloati• r,
John O.
John R. Penrose,Goorga G. 31-aitar,Edward Datiiiagton,
Dr. R. AL Ilasten,
'William C. Lod vsi,
Hugh Craig, -

OFSMCOFivain,
Onarlea Ke1.1.35-,
U. Jones Brooks,
Jacob P. Jrrzea, •

AUTUMN TRADE, 1858.
STAPLE AND FANCY Tao?, 0. tinsn, y Ice, Pei

11.3.17.7 ZierrntA,

DRY GOODS, ~e".r. A. ARzat,
Viator titreat, l'lttqtra-ea

AT WHOLESALE THE G.REAT WESTERN
ji-1. Vire :Ind martiati Insuaseanct)

'JD Zl. 30 ta (3- 41:=D X:110
OF NEWEST STYLES.

OF PHILApELPHIA.
Office in Oomparria 3u ding, .2Vo. 403 Wtsiztut,

- Co:7;er of Fourth Street,
AIITIIORIZED OAPITiL
Capital paid in
Surplus, Jazury tat,-1658

500,ik0

SHAW LS IN EVERY VARIETY.
.$22'2,300 00
. • 65,277 05

$272,514
FIRE INAMANCE—Limited orPerpetual.
MARINE INbIIRANCE, on. Veda, Cargo and Freights.
INLAND INSURANCE i y Rivera, Ca.r.sia: LAo:

Land Cm-rhig,l
WARIN 08, CO BCMGS, MUSLIN DELAIN ES.

VELVETS, SILKS, ALPACAS, GINGTIAMS.
CLOVIS, OASSLIIEILERES, SATINETS, VESTINGS.
FLANNELS, PRINTS, ELEA'D AND EROVN GOODS

With a completo Eno of

E It, it 04
And other styles of Goode adapted to

DISICTOSEi:
env.rl66 Q. Lathrop, 14X3 Walnut atrool.
William hurling, lan tine greet.
Alexander tuilden, Merchant., 18 North Front.
I oke Hazleharst, .ittornry and Counsellor.
John C. Hunter, firm of Wright, limiter & Co.
N. Tracy, firi...l of Tracy & Co., Goldamith'a Hall.
John R. McCurdy, firm cfiJcuea Whtto & 'McCurdy
Thorma L. ardraple, firm Gfilerfuo a Zeiler.
James B. &nab, at of j'ame.3 fimitn & Co.
Hon. Slat_ oleo 221 tooth Third meat.
John C. YeacieJ, °Mee corner Of Seventh and ilanemr.
jRUNS Weight, late Calhier Bank of Tioga.
Jlircd ral ,q" oinco CairoCity -czoperiy.
Jor.a J. 'Cloctan, office 123 South Third atreot.

A FIRST CLASS TRADE.
All of which are offered for sale, c-th ap

W. G. CHITTICK & CO.,
438 Market & 433 Merchant Sts.,

PHILADELPHIA.
04 0. LAU:U.OP, President.

. t.SIt LINtO, Vice President
LEWIS GRE.C4OiIY, }Brnull Wilco, 8 Wall et.,Second Vice Pres%

WEIGHT, Vecretsiry and Treariarer.
EWA:A ICIY6OII, A&ZrtantSoctetary.

ft. W. POINDrai.ER, Agent.
07 'Molar Rtreot, Pittsinirgh

13,327:2;n i t-mc ac

IAN() AT A BARGAIN.—
EL A fine Cctavo Rosewood Piano,
tram the factory of tiONNS A CLAIM, New ig,„„,4,5,0 .aYork, will be sold by the spbscribers at a
sacrifice. It was purchased 801119 yenrs ' '
agofor i.,'.3115, and locks folly as well, and is iu ovary respect
as good as a new one. Sickness in the owner's fatally, hap

prevented them from mak ng any ace of itwhatever, and
several clops of doata having duce occurred, it will be cold
low as above. 11. ItLNBER h BR°, 53 'fifth et

N. 13.—A fresh supply of Steinway .t Sons' celebrated
Pianos is now ou the way. Notion ofarrival will be given.

se9

pe llalsytvaßga ilpsicace Company
OF PITTSBURGH.

o. 68 nevarth atrocity

Jacob Painter
Rody Pattarsco
17/. 13. Triairi
I. Grit.
A. C. B.inpqn:i,
Henry eproni,

L1F.17, °TOIL ai
J. IP. Tanner, Ciro. W. Saath,

n. Colton. A. J. Jones,
IL iiopkint, Wade Hampton,

A. Carrier, Robort Patrick,
JonEu, John Tazgart„Voe;,etly,

lITIMOTHY SEED-150 bus. for sale by
21, EA HENRY H. COLLIY.B.

CIIRESE.-300 boxes choice cuttingCheese
jestreceived end far @alp lw

!SPIRT H. COLLINS.
chixte.wctzt tog, '0'330,009

Lai ofx&iptdonzi
- -

ERRING-30 bble. Herring received and
for solo by' [sE,9] BERRY H. COLLINS.

4271c.:111t.:
—A.; A. C.Al,laEll.

Vied
d8:30 Secmtary autl;Troadarer-1. 6:4,111;it

TRAPPING PAPER-1500 Reams a--
sorted sizes, received and for sale by

:e9 HENRY H. COLLHIS.
NONOAHELA

INSURANCE COMPANY,
.#ITTSBUROI:',r.

A. E-0410111,1'11, Pruldu.di
akiNRY 1. A.TWOOI), Ecer(tau.

OFF/Chl--111. Wat.Or Etz-eati
WILL IIiSILA AGAINST ALL 11.11 p 4s

IBSET*-ItAV 2CrTB, 18L8.
gdook, DUO Bilbi, pyable on demand, ee•mred by two

approved namci ' $140,000 00
Prerpumt Note- 1 t17,008 f;:0
billo raLlC?iviip.l• • i,,,.:03 21,
116 shkreolVellanica' Bank otock, co-^ 8,165 (Ai

61) do Rank ofPittotoorgh do do :3,150-00
40 do Exchangolßank do Co :4,050 00

100 do eithenie Bank do do • 5,176 do
Isalaucu or 800. Accounts
Othce

...,... 8,056 84
..... 680-88

15 853 78
/

$23731/0 56

. D,-;;.;4:-.1:n..., • ....,
•

Jamot 4. ii.atolalp.i..i.' ' 0 carp .4. Borg, - iWm. Irliohno.F, ; RobOrt Baize%
William Rea,, Thomas 8. Clarko, IWilson M .iller, John 2.l.'D.Nitt, - IInc= Win. A. Caldwell.

A. A., CARRIER a 131110., !

PiII'S?BURGH" •• `•

!
GENERAL-INSURANCE AGENC-

Cap!tall I.l.,eprezerated., 413,9ti0b,000:
COUP/. ttIEH OF BLIUERST :STANDING, OhnOlmi irj

Nawlyleanla and other flt.dtea.
414R.1.141.1 4.liD LIFE RIMS T.AK3::4, o NUJ

-lEsclaprioN2..
No. 110(J4,V7f1 f4TR.UIf;."I4', •

2. 021.X..i2.;:. t ,F2ItTR.,3UPG.Ii, .
. aannut..f - f

TUE .OLDEST AND LARGEO
_

•

LlTlloccßAPitlo ESTABLIEffitiENT. IN-

WM 'CIEtiVJCI-11.VIAN,

PR4CTICAI/ 1 LiTIIOGRAFTEIIt,
Corner Third and Market Streetil

DUFFS COLLEGE BDILM. GS,

Jy2l:ly-2p PITTSBURGH; PEITN.e..
''S, HUNT it CO.,

ComAmiasio:n .Forioardiqg 4erelmy
WHARF BOAT PROPRIETORS,

A ND SEUPPING AGENTS of TilitOio
CentralIlaruoad, Cairo, Illinois. Mark Goodsintall

exerylo oar csre. 121•2md.:0,i
TER;

SA.rilVi McLAllMlrrefArifii'
,

OP

AL 0 • _ 4.7
Goiogne Spirits and Fusel 00,

Noe. 'il67 , and 170 Second Street,.
aviGasitidu

1 _ _RA eOTTA OR STONEWA-IP/b.:IR PIPE, ig,,
From tvito to eix inch calibre.

91If.;ES frool 12 to 80 Conte per. Foot.Ado—ROO4FZITAZ
ilT 1PEARL 01 ARCH

tool, O.T.N. Whoa4Data at Illanulacturnda
• - '2rica2 ivy - i

, 81-f-TIE" aH. COltii•VCS-3 . - 1
FO WARDI.IIO AND

C.' 4) FA ki I Fe' 10 Fl PI/ lar F 1 CHAWT,
Lao Siialtial DRILIPS IN

cuvaatigi, El Trigii-?.., SE,DDE., Hikia,
AND :PP,..DDID:3D GiffDIRALLY.

1 No. 26 'WO6 fiviD-DT;'Pleißßfto33. .16Id
TAROU FAOTORY FOR SALP—theRochester Sterol., FattorT, in trororsp,h aurcaomisleteworking order, capaige of tnrbieg out two• Mils of btarchdailyl will be held out very advantageous tenus. is as

favorable opportunity for any ono wishing to Enter into th.si:fo and proiltablo ratalnese, a good inn of custom lisingalready welleotabliined, end requiting a comparativelytnialicardtair- For further information,inquire ofaoGam-2p1.. COLLINS, 25 Woodlet.

ATiff: 0 N & 9 9 .

• GX..). 14 18 PAUNIRD
• ,PREEt,RVING JARS,

For preserving kin ofFresh Fruits, Vegetables, Mince
Moots; Oysters, and all anch'perishable artielos mtuMfact,
rdied and for sale by CIININGELARS Nos 109

and 141) lIRST STREF,TB,Fittsburgh, Pa.
.The main_seoret ofpreserving fruit : tria fresh eondl•

tion, cozuslats in•hatlng.lt thoroughly heated when sealed
up, ead inecr.pellizig all the air there maymay, be in the
vessel, so that when the fruit calf, it will form a vacuum.

The undersigned having procured the -right to mantititti-
tam these.Jarsereipactfully call the attention of dealers
and ro then to them:

The great superiority of ULABS over any other saba4nco
for the preserrationj of fruits, etc.; etc. ,: is so well knows,
that'auy commenta;upm it are entirely unnecessary, and
the proprietors Tea cm:Li:Went that any one, after haying

once seen these Jar*, will never be inducad touseany Gator.
For sale wholesaleand retell by -

• . 10.;.

CUNINGHAMS at CO.,
JeltBm . L

-

No. 109 Water stmt.
= -

---0-:- - - -=----1,--•:-zz. -

-- ---
.--_-_.7__-_..----- -- ,---7-=--7----

OUT OFD ,THE - CITY.---Pereons desiiolls
of re.tding tof the city, canpurchase twofraMO

dwelling houses plpasantly situated on Chesnutstrcet,La-
renceville; 4e.Cti. ho contains 5 rooms and cellar, a garden
offruits, 'fict*ers .. A-shiubbery. All in complete ordot.re arWill be sold toget er;orsepately to suit purchasera. ,

Apply to - B. CUTHBERT /4-BON,I
, 51 'Markedstreet.

AdX BBL' taperfine Flour justreceived. an
Ade, 'for Bale b JAB. 'll. FETZriI,

Corner Marketand Arrests.

ONLY $75 for a Dwelling House of four
rooms, a large Lot of, ground,fruit trees, etc.,istleas•

nutty. situannlinSouth Pittsburgh, on the point of aunt
Weabiugton, iramMilatly_oOlosite Smithfield street, will be

sold on easy fermi, by . ' S. CIPVIBEST ON',
/343 I 51 Market stret.

SOAP:POWDER.SwarOboxeß Soap Po7der
ortailtofr inthi.anni.actaon bandand fo yav t° an,

as 0. a. a

FALL ISSB.

GO TO
1101tK'S, 77 i 7 ark t Street,

And see their fine di-play of

NEW 00:)D3, NOW OPENING

FLOUR -50 bble. choice Exre. ‘Sur..erfine ;

"
'/ SupPrfine: 2

Just rcceiveul WIprsale byIA:DVS h VETZ 41,
ee9 Cornet Market and lllraG etzeits.

pACON —7OO 111-s. prime Country .Bactin
Sidcg, iving trig day and for Beds by

JAMES A. YETZER,
set) Garner Market and.Firtt streets

TOD UTTER--500 lbe. freeh Packed. Elitter,
ito Just ro:olv, d and for sofa

JAr byMF'S A. FETZER,
559 - Corner Market Al First stratdwa.

DissoLuT-R,N—THE FIRM OF KNAP
WADE wai dlircilved on the first of July

Their unaettled buduev wilt Le attended to by their utc-
cimeors, KNAP, KDDD .t

OfiARLES KN Ay,
VirLI,LIAM WADE,
H. F. 13.11DP,

_-a.- TtOBT. O. TOTTEN.

ipoitT PITT FOUNDRY-CO-PARTNER-
SHIP..—Tee undersigned have formed a Co•Partner•

ship under the firm, namo of RZIAP, RUDD . CO., and
will continue the business of the Late firm of Rnap, Wade

Co., at th• Fort Pitt Foundry. CHARLES SNAP,
Pittsburgh,ll. 11. F. RUDD,

July 1, 15368. se7e2vr NICHOLAS R. WADE:

T" undersigAed forged Co-Part-
nerehlp under the style Cf SIIACKLETT, bletAIN

CO., for tramacting Wholesslo.Dry floods butineas.
WITA.J.A.4 SHACKEETT, JAMES
HUGH JONES, YOUN AUPAT,
T. T. MILER.

,9 AOKLET2, McLAIN & CO , wholesale dealers in For
eign and Domestic Dry Goods, No. 41 Wood street, opposite
St. Charles Dotal. i +m23:1131

WIL L RE-OPE N ON
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 2D,

PROF. COWPER'S
FASHIONABLE -DANCING ACADESIY,

AT NEVILLE HALL, COB FOURTH AHDLIBIRTY em.
DAYS OF TUlTlON—Tuesdays, Tharcdays and Satur-

days. Masterand Misses Classes et 3 P. ae.; Ladles Class 4

P. nt ;GeAlemen's Class 8 P. tx. Prof. Cowper oan bo seen
at the Scott Gomm, daily. an26;lm

ONE AND•A-HALF`ACEESos UROUN D
pleasantly situate on Alt. Washington, with °Otago

Dwelling House, Staple, Weil, Fruit Trees, Grape ylees,
Strawberries, good fence, etc. The house contains a hall,
four rooms and a kitchen. $2OO worth of Strawberries
wore sold from Ihis place last Season. Fur price and terms,
call at the real estate office of, S. OUTEIBEIRT it. BON,

eeS 51 Market stmt.

18/9 cKEESPORT—,TWO DWELLING
leg !louses and a Store, situate onFilth street, Mellees
port, will be 341 d at a bargain, by

seS H. OUTHIIERT At SON, 51 Market Rt. _
.

$20,000 Wanted $20,000..

20.000. a ndGoppt , NoTF,s, BON)S;
JanATlAmy,

tie 7 Beal Estate and Bill-Broker, tl5 Eith

A LOTS FOR- SALE-sIAITATED ON
—SI Federal street, Allegheny City, above NorthCommon,
will be sold low and on eau terma. Apply to

J.01.17.8 O. .1110/111Y ,

eel Real Eaton.) and Bill 'Broker, d 5 Filth at.

fIRE GOLDEN lIAII.P.—A. • collection of
A. Hymns, 'Panes, OharkM, short and easy Anthems, etc.

tur Sabboth Schcobysoclal ghtheringe and the home clrcla
by L. u. Errmbraoa, author of Golden Wealth.

Thls new and valubbis stork tor SabbatltEchoola contains
500 Hymns, Tunes aud select Pieces far Annlyer‘artes,
Monthly Concerts, danday ecuol Celebrations, ail& other
spotlit occasions. The Flynn:wand Tuneshate been.chcsen
with special regard to purity, sweetness and simplicity—
Just published and for sale estate Music Store of IIJOHN*II. MNLLOI4,

No. 1;11. Wood s,treet.

WISCONBIN.-E G-HTY ACRES OF
Land for sale, in tho:Stophena Point Lend Diatriot.

Thia land will be a3la at a great-bargain. Apply to
JAMES C. ItteHEY,

ae7 Real Patate and Bill Brolery 65 Piftb

LAYER RAISIN bas-Gernez brand
Just rocelval and for sale by

1M104.10. ANDEII.BOII,
No. 89'Wood am!

EelOPPosito St. Mein Meal.•

BLACKING---:3 barrels Iteson'd Mali EdZePalaeking;
a. if medlina 4,

Just received arid 'for saleliy
R9YILI3B. it ANDFAVION,

No. 39 Wood street`,.
se7 Opposite the St. Charles Hotel

ATLANTIC T6LEGRAPH CABLE.-,
oce have justreceived from tno UNITED STATES.

ItTrahl FRIGATE NIAGARA, a large quantity of ATLAN-
TIC CABLE, which we will cuNn small pieces,arid mount
in eitherDrage, Silver or Gold, to suit purchasers. 'Also, a
fresh la of thoseexcellent AMERICAN MADE WATOII-
- Call and saethe Cable,.and the Watches.

ILEINEM.&. MEYRAN,
ec6. No. 32 Fifth street..

nRUGS.
Whiting, Carracaa I.adlgo, ,

' ' '

Aright's Me,
Ayer's 'Pills

Canary Eead,
Alexandria Senna.

lienel.'s Perfumery,
Redsiny'a Ready uelleL

For Edo by B. PAHRESTOOK CO.,
No. CO corner Wood and Jlonrth streetg

-nEESWAX WANTED—The highest price
AP paid for litirswar„ byl

B. L!.FAIINESTOON:.& 00,
se6 No. CO, corner Wood and Fourth streets.

NTIIRPRISEI GIIN WORKS,

No. 136 Wood Street,
krarltog pieces, Rifles, Platobl, or Shot Sono, HIRED by

the pay or Weak, at
BOWN Qs" TETLErS,

No. .188 Weod street.

FRESII -SUPPLY

Eler GENTLE. ANNIE MELODIST. 951
211 center Xlegantlyboned; 25 bents.

Just received and for ale, by
arl24 H. $L ER & BRO.3lie.bB Biftlo street,

FALL

~~~~= •
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